









































































































Gene would want us to 
do."  
The funeral of the late Eu-
gene Grattan will be held at 
the John Dowdle Mortuary, 
1068 
South  Second street,
 
at 
10 am, this morning. 
Unless the Physical Education 
department chooses a new coach, 
the wrestlers will consider Captain 
Mel Bruno as 
their  mentor 
throughout 
the  season. 
Grattan 
contributed
 his services 
without
 pay, as 
wrestling  coach, 
and if 
the  
college  is unwilling
 to 
hire
 a new coach, 




 the freshman and begin-
ners.  
"The least we 




































































































































































 by the mud





Spartans  ' of San 
Jose
 
































 in Vice 
Presi-
dent H. F. 
Minssen's
 office or in 
the 
controller's  office 








 a quota of 10 
students, 
there  may still be a few 
vacancies, 
according to Mr. Thomas. 
A $12  lee is charged candidates 
for physical examinations, $6 of 
which 
is for physical and $6 for 
special eye examination, including 
refraction, Mr. 
Thomas  said. 
Trainees must 
pay $12 premium 
for required indemnity 
insurance  
coverage ($3000 for accidental 
death and $500 hospital and medi-
cal reimbursement for injury sus
-




















 in the 




























































Friday  night, 
October 11, 
when the 






 Coach Ben 
Conflict between the water polo 
games and the AWA jamboree, 
November I, has resulted in the 
Winkelman, 
and Dean of 
Men  Paul 
, elimination of co-educational swim -
Pitman will 
be on hand to give
 the ming 
which was planned for the 
students 
pep  talks. 
AWA event,  
according  to Jerrie 
Gene Goudron's 
orchestra will 
Jurras, president of the Associated 
provide 







 and games will con -
as
 vocalist. Len 
Baskin will act 
tinue just the same and those 
as master of ceremonies
 of the 
wishing to do so can easily attend 
both events 
as
 the doors between 
program 
which will consist of 
dances by 
Harvey Brooks, and 
singers yet to be 
announced.  A 
comedy skit will be supplied by 
Brooks, Baskin and 
Jack Windsor. 
Paul
 Arata, Bill Harris, headed
 
by 
Tommy  Taylor. will lead the 









 for "The Valiant",
 
one-  
men  only, will be under 
the  super- 
found San 
Jose on the
 nine. Big 










 of four upperclass women 
Truck 
Tornell  powered









 presentation in the 
Little  I and 
will  
hold 
its first weekly meet- 
down to the four




















 to Texas A 
& I on a wet
 
field 




 the mud 
and  baffled 
the 
































the Men's gymnasium and pool 
will be opened. 
"Tickets to the Jamboree will 
go on sale a few days before the 
event," states Eloise Harrison, 
chairman, "and will be only 10 
'cents for four and one half hours 
'id fun." 
"Back to the Farm" will be the 
theme and jeans 
and washdresses 
will be in order. Roland Band's or-
chestra 
will play. 
The AWA sponsored Student 
I Union women have been organized 
under Jane 
Desmond. This group, 




























ternoon  in Room 53 
at
























































































Theater  where 






























































































































































































































































































































































































































I With a new five


























































































class, will preside. 





















 and to 
elect































































































































































































 20 and a 






S. J. Players 
Dorothy Leverens was chosen se 
president 















with Miss Leverenz will 
be 
the following staff:
 Olivia Allen, 
secretary; 










 makeup; Corinne An-
drews, advertising; Archie Case. 
assistant 
advertising  manager; 
Peter 
Gilli,  house manager; and 
Lloyd Lynes, 

















 for the 
coming year 
will be elected 
when Alpha 
Eta  
Rho,  aviation 
fraternity,













































































































































































































   
VANCE PERRY
 




































































































set  the 













Gras.  All 
routine  











believe,  there is 
room
 for










 now, the 
Revelriesits  













 a committee 
head, which was 
all very well 
when the production




 from the usual run 
of variety shows here,
 but it has I 
been outgrowing
 that stage and 
came
 out in full dress 
last'  ha". 
the blame things 
spring
 when the 
unusually
 




divorced, at least as far as jurisdiction






The  move would
 clarify the present stand-
ings
 of the two heads 
and  eliminate 
jurisdictional
 contro-










did not go off and leave them. 
versy, which fact, 













 He fore' 
members of the council, 













quarter,  should 
be 
in the future to 
mist the 







































Ornsga399  S. 






 Tv. 2nd Wd 
Ski Club 
Room 13 When called 




Gamma  No 
regular meeting.
 
Gamma Phi Sig. Fret. house Wed. Eve. 
j Presb. Club 
Church Wed. 6-7:30 
' Kappa Phi 
1887  Emory 7:30 Mon.
 
Alpha Pi Omega Mmry Pst 399 Tu. Ev. 
Chris. 
Sci. Org. 
Rm. 155 Tues. 7 p.m. 
Fp. 
Nu
 Gamma Rm. 
S31 




Alternate  Wed. 8 p.m. 
Beta Chi
 Sigma Mmbrs. 













Hall 1-3 Thu 7:30
 
Alpha
 Eia Rh 
Anza 

















patent  it) 






















 If the 
talk
 were loud 
and replete 
with gestures it 
might 
even  prove a 
pleasant  change 
for 
soft -shoed students. 
We
 welcome suggestions as to 
im-
proved methods of conducting 
class meetings, 
but-  a warning -









































































received  a 
cent
 
















































































































Nn.  , 







































































 Fri.,  










































ceded with me and the 
personal
 
committee. "You don't 
know  
that 








good progress already. He will 
come out 




it all at once. Fe has never had 
a chance before, it 
seems  to me 
the college
 




arca/domed  to plea 
weakened 
under the 













ever  disappointed in
 hi
 





his Judgment was wrong. 
I suppose no 
one's  judgment csi 
wrong
 w hen It it. 
when in utter 
kindness and for the good
 of strut 
gling  hurnan beings. 
So 
Gene's  boys came up to the 
mark 
because  he expected it d 





Editorials and features appearing in 
the  Spartan Daily reflect the viewpoint 
of the writer and make no claim 
to represent student or college opinion, nor are 
thy necessar e ily expressive of 








































 up their 
families,























































 to Delta 
Sign
 































































lion to all 
that  Is good 
and 
fine
 is  
Leaders of 



















 to be strictly
 enforced

























of San Jose 





autumn  term. 
Rushing 









 and with 12 




killed  within 
the city in 
the  last nine 
months, this 
is a 
pledging will take 















bodies of the 
county and 







 help along 
this  campaign. 
Let's
 be 





 laws at 
all  times. 
Stop
 at 
all  stop 
signs,




















 Be a 
November



























whole  heartedly. 







































































































































































































































































smoker  of the season 
October 9 
after which
 they will go en 
masse  
to the San 
Diego game 
rally.  Ma -
lasers 
barn is to 
be








to the annual 








Rock  Park 
last
 









 a party at Club 




an Hotel. A 
committee  was ap 
pointed at the
 last 










































































































































































would  seem 
all  




























I   


























































































































































































































































































































































































































 3 to I, on 
Roberts
 



































quarter,  when they tallied
 two 
points, 










 ball in 
San    
of the 
'Cate  went 









time  up game for
 the 
Spartans









 its second gtulie or 
the  season
 Fri -






















one  a 
thriller
 to Santa 
















































is making a 
strong
 bid for the 
same 
honor already this year.
 
Tony  Nasimento did 
all right for 
himself
 as goalie, and Ernest 
El-. 
gone, right





















































forward,  to kick 
it
 



















 have much chance of 
way.  








:San Franciscans had the ball in 
play soon 
afterwards
 when he 
hit 
the




Fahn  took 
on 







 never threatened. 
the 
uprights.  
The  San 
Francisco
















was  playing 
its first 
from 
Fahn and gave 
it
 a terrific  
league  game.
 It took 
on University 







 in a prae-
for a score. 
Dee contest and lost 4 to 
0  to what 
San Francisco's




termed a not -too -good 




Rear  eleven. The 








 a lack of space 
Steinbach's









 for San 
ri.cans,  
but 
his excellent  
dot,
 
















right.  and Frank 















 the losers. 
Curt
 









teasn's acting Mert Crockett, 









 forward; Gus 





played a bang- 





















on the next 









early in the second
 quarter, when 
the deceptive San 
Jose
 attack be-
gan to strike agatn. Costello's 10-
yard punt return of a kick set the 
Spartans up on the 
Bearcat's  30. 
Reverse plays 
to Nygren and 
Costello plus thrusts by Tome!!
 
worked the ball four yards from 
a 
touchdown.  A double reverse 
play, with Nygren 
winding up 
with the leather completely cross-
ed up Willamette for the Spartan's 
final touchdown. 





tory during the first half, threat-
ened soon after 
the intermission. 
A recovery of Aubrey Minter's' 
fumble on San Jose's 41 gave the 
Rearcats their first chance. Bud 
Reynolds speared End Bill with a 
pal04 good for 26 yards, giving 
Willamette possession on the 13. 
Minter atoned for his fumble by 
intercepting a pass for a touch-
back in the end 
zone,  automatical-
ly giving the Spartans the ball on 
the 20. 
San Jose might have had an-
other touchdown
 in the final quar-
ter 
when Morris Rockingluarn in-
tercepted a pass and followed ex-
cellent
 downfield 







































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































from his own 40 to the goal. A 
holding penalty nullified the big 
center's runback. however. 
,Spartan  play in the second half A 
was characterized by good mid-
field ball that bogged 
down
 whet, 0 
ever San Jose moved within scar-
ing distance. San Jose outnum-
bered its opponents 
14-7 in first 
downs registered, and covered 218 
yards against 89 
front rushing. 
Ground gained by 
passing  gave the 
San Jose club a clean sweep
 of the 
















Holed  deep in 
their  own territory
 by a fumble 
in the first 
period.  
I San Jose 
managed  to hbld 
off the Santa 




quarter.  Santa 
Rosa
 recovered a 
fumble on the
 San Jose 
3-yard 
line, after the 
ball had been 
kicked  all the 












goal for slugging. 
Hardesty  quick -
over in two 
tries.  The placement 
kick
 for extra point was 
blocked,  
kicked to 















 the night, surged the
 returned it to the 
San 
Jose 45. 
Spartiets back into the ball game There he was
 hit by a host of San 
by returning 
the ensuing kick-off Jose player/4, furl/Ming the ball In-
n yards to the Santa Rosa 48, to Robinson's arms. With
 good 
dragging two tacklers with him on blocking, Robinson picked his way 
the last 10 yards. Santa Rosa held 
down the sidelines 
to pay 
dirt.  
and an exchange of punts found Francome's place-kick try for 
San Jose the
 victim of a bad point was barely wide, leaving the 
break which might have swung the score tied. 
ball game their way. A hot Spartiet team came right 
The break came when Thomp- bark to threaten twice 
more. Rob-
son, San Jose right end, 
blocked  'town recovered an on -side kick 
it 







other end, recovered on the 
Santa  Santa Rosa held for downs. Again 
Rosa 24,
 but the play was nullified the 
Cubs
 held a moment later 
as both sides were declared 
offside.  after Colclough recovered a block-
ROBINSON SCORES
 
eat punt on 
the Cub 26. 
The frosh looked much 
better  Santa Rosa then began to move, 
at the start of 
the 
second  half 
and 
and in five plays 
went
 80 yards 
played the Santa Rosa eleven off to 
score.  Capitanti plunging over 
its feet. With 
eight minutes to go from the two. The conversion was 
in 
the third period, San Jose good. 
scored on 
a spectacular play which With a few good breaks, San 
ended  up with Robinson intercept- Jose might 
have  won. Coach Fred 
ing a fumble in the air and
 going Handow was displeased with 
the 
55 yards to a touchdown,
 
selection 
of plays by his quarter
-
It all started back on  the 
San backs as opportunities 
arose for 
Jose 13, as the Spartans were 
pc-
 the Spartlets. 
NOTICE 
.tli I'. E. majors
 will he dis-
missed today 







































































































































































































will  be given 
in
 a college. 
owned
 Ryan





candidates  for 
the advanced 
course as 
outlined  by 







2. He must 




 in military 
service in 



















but not his 26 
birthday  on or be-
fore 



























in a previous 


























5. He must have 
satisfactorily
 






 of the neces-
 CPT program.
 
economics Instructor and club ad-










who  in 



























Engineer  of 




 as la 
speakers  for each
 of the nigit 
meetings  to be 
held  this year 
Several
 field trips 
will  be madeta 
petroleum
 plants and 
power plant 
According  to Pilgrim, any 
third 
quarter  engineering major sill 
recommending grades
 is did* 
for membership
 in the society. 
program will be his 
subject, 































































Mrs. Sybil Croly 

























 of a local manu-
facturing  concern. 
After their marriage,
 which is to 
take 
place within the next two 
months, the couple will reside in 
Saratoga, which was Mrs. Han-
chett's home for many years. 
Mrs. Hanchett has been piano 
instructor 
taere
 since 1926, and has 
acted as house mother at Mary 
George cooperative 
house  since its 
establishment





























































































































































































































































































































































OF CAMPUS CLUBS 




 To Club 
In the interests of the 
student  
body, all campus organizations and 
clubs 
are asked to send repre-
sentatives to a meeting at the 
Student Center Thursday 
during 
the noon hour, according to Pran-
ces McFadden. hostess of the 
Clara university,
 will speak to the 
Center. 
club here at 
12:30 today in Room 
This is to be a student sponsored
 
14, according to Owen M. 
Broyles,  
organization  and without the help 
Triplett,
























































































































































At 12:30 Today 
will try 
out 

















 it cannot succeed. 
o'clock in the 
Dance studio, an-
nounces Miss
 Margery Lucas, ad-
viser. 
At this time, members will be 
able to judge the technical 
ability  
of the applicants. 
Then  those who 
meet the 
requirements
 will have 
the opportunity
 to present  original 
dance problems to the group on 
October 22, Miss Lucas explained. 
Students interested in joining 
the group must have as a prere-
quisite two quarters of dance at 
San Jose 
State college or an equiv-
alent to it, and have attended
 Jun-
ior Orchesis 
for  at least one 
quart-















church. A meeting place of this 
commented, "because he was high. 
typehas








time because of the crowded con -
last year, and was 
president
 of 
ditions of the present recreational I 
our club while attending
 here." 
renters," states Miss McFadden. 
"I would like to impress the fact 
on the students 
that the Student 
Center is not sponsored as a 
church group or by the YWCA. 








them as a 















for noon hour 
programs,  
mittee,






 and entertainment are be-
ing considered and 
will lie taken 
up
 at the meeting 
Thursday.  All 
representatives
 and every student 
interested should





of San Jose State's 
Pre-Legal 
club, now a law 
student at Santa 
tamed). Course 
registration  fee 
Viola Palmer 









 be given 126 hours 



















evening at 8 
































of ground school 








 40 hours flight
 train-
ing. Instruction 





















Registrar of San 










her  mother, 
Mrs. 
at 
















for  a month's 
vacation. 
Miss  Palmer 
will first 












she  will 













then  go to 
Detroit 








































































































































































































































 the wave 
length is so 
short In 
this new 
invention,  work -
strong,
 pioneering 












 through our 
radios  
Beginning today, practice se
 












 of this new 






 is that two 
and Wednesdays 




o'clock, announces Mrs. Saadi WI 
or more sending 
stations,  using the 















ing with each other. 
Interference 
would only occur when one station 
was more than twice as strong as 
another nearby. Thus, many sta-





both men and women students
 sit 















and old, art- 
baited  to attend o 












































































length  has an approximate
 maxi-
mum radius of 
only  50 miles, be-
cause  the short sound
 waves are 
stopped  by the 
curvature of the
 
, earth. The 
longer waves
 of the 
!present 
broadcasting  stations  
are 
not concerned











 a short 




small  boxes 
about 













































































































































































 sets are 
too
 
expersdve
 
01 
the 
general
 
public  
to 
buy; 
"t1  
ton 
Si 
F 
Lit 
wiel 
hoside
 
T, 
GI 
CM* 
W ag 
ing t 
num 
Al 
sty'
 
lag. 
Fe 
slide 
were 
will
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Buss 
an a 
Lasts 
Fre  
Pia 
Fin
 
Frest
 
day 
Club
 
, 
break
 
made
 
disew 
fling
 
event
 
Mary 
Fri 
Dr 
IMO
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it
 
lofflt
 
